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THE UN IVERS ITY OF WO LLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
2.30 p.m. , FRIDAY, 15th MAY, 1987 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
EDUCATION & MATHEMATIC SCIENCES 
THE UN IVERSITY 
Twenty-five years ago, in M arch 1962. the Universi ty College of 
Wollongong was founded as a college of the University of f\.ew South 
Wales. The fou nding of the new college in Wollongong was in part at 
least the outcome of the initiative and hard work of a Citizens Committee 
in Wollongong. They worked to convince the government of the need 
for a university in Wollongong and 10 raise funds (nearly $270.000) to 
assist w ith ils mauguration We are much indebted 10 that group and the 
city fo r both initial and conllnUlng support . 
r..UJ 
•• 
ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principa l elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the lIIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutions has also been 
included . 
The blazon is : " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or three cinquefoils gules". 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council, the Chancellor and Their Excellencies the Governor-
General and Lady Stephen, enters the Hall. 
THE VICE- REGAL SALUTE . ............ . ..... Advance Australia Fair 
MUSICAL ITEMS THE UNIVERSI·TY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA N.S.W. , BMus Syd., LMusA. , Music Development 
Officer. 
Gaudeamus Igitur ........• • . • .... . . • . • . . .... • ...... .. Traditional 
A little pretty bonny 18ss .. .. . . . . .. .. ..... . ... .... . , . . . John Farmer 
The Chancellor, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud as the name of each graduate is announced. 
MUSICAL ITEM L/NDA JONES, BCA 
Tambourin ....... . .... . •...•• .• _ . . .. •• •...... . .. Johann Hasse 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir Ninian Stephen, AK, GCMG, GCVO, KBE, 
LLB, Governor-General of the Commonwealth of Australia, will deliver the Occas-
ional Address. 
Sir Ninian Stephen was appointed as Australia's Twentieth Governor-General on 
29 July 1982. 
Prior to this appointment, Sir Ninian had a distinguished career in Law, having been 
appointed to the Victoria Bar in 1952, O.C. in 1966, the Victorian Supreme Court 
bench in 1970 and a Justice of the High Court of Australia in 1972. He was sworn 
of the Privy Council in 1979 and sat as a member of the Judicial Committee in 
1981. He was made KBE in 1972. 
THE THANKS 
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor K .R. McKinnon, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
GLENDA SNYDER . BeA 
Before the Procession Enters 
Works to be selected from the following: 
Echo Fantasia ..................... . •............. Jan Sweelinck 
Les Anges ..... , ..............•.•• . •. . ••. , . . . .. Olivier Messiaen 
Herzlich rut mich verlangen .•........•........•..... Johann Pachelbel 
God of Heaven and of E8rth . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . .. Sigfrid Karg-Elert 
Prelude and Fugue in G minor . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Dietrich Bux tehude 
As the Procession Enters 
Arrival of the Queen of Sheba . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .. George Frederic Handsl 
As the Chancellor 's Party Enters 
Trumpet Tune . ............... • ................... Henry Pureell 
As the Recession takes place 
Toccata ................ . • •. • • .• • .•..•.•.... Charles Made Widor 
The organ used in today 's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha FX20, by kind courtesy of 
Brian and Val Jackson of Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Centre, Wollongong. 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION 
Presented by the Dean of the Faculty of Education 
Bachelor of Education 
Primary Education 
Jan ice Lynette Iredale , DipTeach 
Sharon Gloria Jamieson, DipTeach 
Jul ie Ann Jeffriess , GDipEdStud Goul. , DipTeach 
Marilyn Joy Jones, DipTeach 
Sandra Kay Kilby . DipTeach eath. T.e, 
Judy Ann King, DipTeach Guild. T.e. 
leanne Mary Knudson , Dip Teach Syd. C.A.E. 
Lydia Lespa, DipTeach 
eatherine Mary Lynch , DipTeach 
Mary Amanda Madaschi , DipTeach 
Carmel Ann Mahoney. DipTeach earh. 
Robyn Irving Mattiske, OipTeach 
David Alexander McAlister , DipTeach SaNs. 
Rodger William Millward, DipTeach 
Merlyn Newton, DipTeach Cath. T.e. 
Stan William Nightingale, DipSchoolAdmin Arm., DipTeach (with Distinction) 
Jane Noakes, OipTeach Syd. T.C. 
Eva Lucy Padfield , DipTeach Cath. T.C. 
Douglas Arthur Payne, DipTeach 
Leslie Arthur Percival, DipTeach Goo/. 
Jennifer Jane Pointon , DipTeach G.S. T.C. 
Frances Ramp. DipTeach 
Rose·Anne Riddington , DipTeach 
Caroline Mary Sheridan Sargeant, D ipTeach 
Lynne Scon, DipTeach 
Anthony Michael Seabrook, DipTeach Milp. 
Rosslyn Mary Sherl ock , DipTeach 
David John Sivell, DipTeach GDipEdStud 
Dean David Sneddon, D ipTeach Goul. 
Mary Spencer , DipTeach 
Phillip Thomas Steep, DipTeach Pold. 
Oeborah Gai Sutherland, DipTeach Rill. 
Margaret Mary Sweeney, DipTeach 
Oebra Anne Thiering , OipTeach Cach. T.C. 
Merilyn Elizabeth Towers, OipTeach Syd. C.A.E. 
Peter Malcolm Walker, D ipTeach N.Rill. 
Oonna Michelle White , OipTeach 
Maria Margaret Wilkie, GDipRE McAuJey, OipTeach 
Lesley Anne Williams, OipTeach 
Elaine Joan Worsley, OipTeach 
Graduate Diplomas 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies 
(Reading/English as a Second Language Education) 
Lorene Deborah Archee, BEd Syd. 
Kerrie Elisabeth Barnett, BA Syd. 
Kristine Maria Brown, BA Syd., DipEd N.E. 
Howard Anthonv Burgess, Dip Teach A. Mackie 
Robyn Anne Favle, DipTeach A. Mackie 
Rasheeda Flight 
Loretta Gallina, DipTeach 
Adrianne Marv Haddow, DipTeach N'cle CA.E. 
Terrence Patrick Haddow, DipTeach Cath. 
Margaret Hext, TCert FroebeJ 
Barbara Anne Hindson, BA OipEd Syd., BEd MEd N.E. 
Maree Anne Hitchcox, GDipEdStudH Syd. C.A.E. 
Susan Margaret Hutchens, OipTeach Cath. 
Pamela Anne Jackson, BA DipEd Syd. 
Kerrv-Anne Jones, DipTeach Syd. T.C. 
Anne·Maree Kitchener, DipTeach Cath. 
Mark Lee Kitchener, DipTeach Guild T.e. 
Colin James Nichols, DipTeach N'cle e.A.E. 
Jennifer Rae Plioplis, BA DipEd Macq. 
Margaret Rose Reid , OipTeach Cath. 
Kathrine Marnja Reynolds, BA MSc N.S.W., DipEd N.E. 
Madeleine Anne Sevmour, DipEd Auck. 
Beverlev Anne Sutherland, BA N'cle., DipEd N'cJe C.A.E. 
Margaret Anne Wilms, OipTeach S.K. T.C. 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies 
(Secondary Mathematics Educationl 
Jann Patricia Whiting, DipTeach 
Master of Studies in Education 
Gordon Lennard Brown, BSc Syd., DipEd Syd. T.C. 
Gregorv John Cloak, BA Macq. 
William Arthur Cowie, BSc DipEd N.S.W. 
Susanne Jean Cu~tis, BEd 
Peter Joseph Dawson, BA 
Martin John Grove, BA N.E. 
Leo Laurence Keegan, BA W.A. 
Kave Lowe, BEd Mitchell 
Stephen Robert Markham, BMath 
Glenn William Martin, BA 
Carol Marv McKirdy. GDip R.C.A.E. 
Carolvn Valerie Ridge, BA D'ld. 
Gaynor Wendy Sims, GDipEd N'cle C.A.E. 
Barbara Anne Turner, BA D ipEd Macq. 
Ph i lip John Webster, GDipEdStud 
Dennis WiUiam Yarrow, BCom N.S.W. 
FACULTY OF MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 
Presented by the Dean of the Faculty of Mathematical Sciences 
Bachelor of Mathematics 
Zunaidah Arifin 
Kerrie Ann Barker 
Paul Matthew Baxendale 
Steven James Bell 
Jeffrey Robert Blundell, BSc(Tech) N.S.W. 
David John Bodey 
Helen Bow 
Sandra Annette Boyd 
Andrew John Byrnes 
Grace Wean-Ling Chan 
Annette Elaine Chapman 
Van Trong Chau 
Graham Roger Dombkins 
Aenata Katica Oragovic 
Patrick James Eltridge 
Wayne Thomas Findlay 
Paul Vincent Rock Gauci 
Tyrone Clifford Goodlet 
Andi Goutama 
Vicki Grossmann 
Scon James Hackney 
Jane Patricia Ann Harrison 
Mark John Hattenfels 
Robert Gregory Hatton 
Tanya Maree Hayes 
Phillip Herring 
David Noel Heycott 
Allan George Hird 
Oat Hien Hoang 
Hazifah Che lsa 
Rajesh Kapadia 
Vilat Keomoungkhoun 
Suzanne Victoria Knight 
Meng Lee Lau 
Khiun Lien 
Anthony William Locke 
Bachelor of Mathematics (Honours) 
Robert Alan Atkinson (Honours Class I) 
Kok Peng Looi 
Jenny Thai Nguyet Lu 
Ai Minh Ly 
Peter John McDonald 
David MacPherson 
David Ronald McPherson 
Jeffrey Grant Mercer 
Babak Moini-Araghi 
(Statistical Society of Australia (NSW Branch) Prize} 
Stuart William Murray 
Loi Thanh Nguyen 
Thao Phuong Nguyen 
Stephen John Nicholson 
Catherine Anne Oliver 
Mark David Paine 
Anthony George Perger 
Heriyantho Polim 
Kim-Tung Ouach 
David lan Raymond 
Peter Mervyn Roan , BE 
Alan James Robinson 
Hendra Djaja Rusli 
Angela Sciacchitano 
Doiia Maria June $ear 
Selim Saker 
Steven Stokes 
Mui Choo Tan 
John Noel Thompson 
Hans Van Oene 
Jennifer Margaret Vicary 
John Josef Vohradsky 
Dinh Cuong Vu 
Tony Brian Walls 
Magdy Michael Wilson 
Peck Hong Wong 
George Boguslaw Zamroz 
Bachelor of Mathematics (Honours) and University Medal (Shared) 
Joseph Gerald Mintoff (Honours Class 11 
(Austin Keane Memorial Prize) 
Diploma in Computing Science 
Peter Robert Harrington, BSc N.S.W. 
Helen Margaret Hasan, BSc N.s.W., MSc MacQ. 
Eugene John Havilah, BScAgr Syd. 
Master of Computing 
Alfredo Tan Ang, BS Silliman 
MASTER OF SCIENCE (HONOURS) 
Presented by the Head of the Department of Mathematics 
Mark Gregory Tatam, BSc DipMath 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Presented by the Head of the Department of Mathematics 
Vit Kim Yap. BSc Sing., MSc 111.1. T. 
Thesis: "A Galerkin Finite Element Solution of the Time Dependent Reynolds Equation 
For the Rectangular Gas Slider Bearing". 
CONFERRAL IN ABSENTIA 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be p,es?nt at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees and awarded the diplomas for which they have 
qualified. 
NOTES 
DEGREES CONFERRED AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE 
MAY. 1986 GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Geology 
Agu John Kantsler , BSc N.S.W . . .. .... .. .... . ..... . ...... . 27th June, 1986 
Thesis : "Thermal Regimes in Some Australian Sedimentary Basins", 
Mathematics 
Bachok Bin Taib, BSc Malaya, MSc R'dg . ... .... . ......... . . . 27th June, 1986 
Thesis: "Boundary Integral Method Applied to Cavitation Bubble Dynamics", 
Master of Arts (Honours) 
History 
Donald George Anderson. BA Mitchefl .. . ... .... .... .. . . ... 8th August . 1986 
Thesis: "Defending an Evangelical Society and an Evangelical Oiocese : Sydney James 
Kirkby.1879-1935 ". 
Master of Studies in Multicultural Studies 
Farzand Ali , BA Cant. . . ...... . .. . ............... . ..... 27th June, 1986 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (Reading/English as a Second 
Language Education) 
Yvonne Taylor , BA N.E . ............................... 27th June, 1986 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (School Administration) 
Michael Thomas Horth , 8ScAgr Syd., DipEd N.E . ............... 27th June. 1986 
Diploma in Education 
Birgit Bade, BA . . . . .. ..... .. ........... .• .... . ..... 8th August. 1986 
AMENDMENTS TO 1986 BOOKLETS 
Bachelor of Engineering - Electrical Engineering 
The following name was omitted: 
8ing Suhandra Judibrata 
Bachelor of Education - Primary 
The following graduate's degree was awarded "with Distinction": 
Phillip Raymond Griffiths 
